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Faculty Show To Boost Charity Chest 
------- * 

Hour-Long Talent Show Set 
For October 28; Tickets ~1 

Weekend Plans 
In Final Stage, 
Cy Young Says 

Plans !or Homecoming weekend 
are In their final stages, Cy Young, 
alumni director, announced today. 
"Indications are that there wtll 
be a larger group of alumni return
Ing to Washington and Lee than in 
recent years," he stated. 

The feature o! the celebration 
wut be W&L's first home football 
game when they meet VPI on 
Wilson Field. Washington and Lee's 
ROTC band wlll perform at halt
time. 

Torch LiJ'ht Parade 

Faculty Selects Four Students Council To Spon~or 
Campus Blood Drtve 

Rhodes Awards Competitors On November 4-5 
A campus blood drive wUl be 

Four men have been selected to the candidates will prepare fold- sponsored by the Interfraternity 
compete tor one of the four Rhodes ers containlnr their birth certul- council on Nov. t and s. IFC Pres
SCholarships, Or. Fitzgerald Flour- cates, a statement of 1,000 words !dent Bill McClintock announced 
nory announced today. They are: as to why they think they believe today. 
Steve Lichtenstein of Roanoke, they should ao to Oxford, and a The lFC has sponsored slmUa.r 
John Maguire of JacksonvUle, copy of their grades. drives tor the past several yeans. 
Fla., Bill Hollis of Lakeland. Fla., The last man !rom Washington The fraternity or other campus 
and Hugh Glickstein of Jackson- and Lee to make the trip to Ox:ford group having the highest percen
vllle, Fla. was Edgar F. Shannon. who tage of eligible men giving blood 

The three man committee who I achieved this distinction over five will be g1ven a keg of beer by the 
passed the names to the faculty years ago. Shannon got his D. IFC. 
tor final approval was composed Thll .. equivalent but more highly students between 18 and 21 are 
ot Ot. M. H. Stow, Dr. Roland regarded than the American PhD. allowed to donate blood only if 
Nelson and Dr. Flournoy. At Wash- there. and Is now an assistant pro- they have signed permission of 
lngton and Lee the candidates fessor at Harvard. He served ln their parents or guardian. Students 
must be approved by the entire World War II. under 18 are not permitted to do
faculty as well as the Scholorshlp Dr. Flournoy said that the com- nate blood under Red Cross regu
Commlttee. This condition is not petition was like "a. man taking a lations. 

By RAY STULTS 

T ackers go on sale Monday for the first annual Chanty 
Chest Faculty Talenc Show. The show is scheduled for Tues
day, October 28, at 8 p.m., in the Troubadour Theater, ac· 
cording to the producer, H. E. Coleman, U niversity labrarian. 

A top-flight lineup of faculry members and students will 
lend their talents to this featured event of the Chest drive. The 

Charily Chest divides contributions AI h N among five charitable organ.lza-

Pi p a u, tlo::~sldent Gaines L'l slated to be-

white Frl.arS gin the all-star revue with a few 
Introductory remarks. Then Dr. 
Flick, professor of education and Pledge 36 Men psychology, will Lake over as mas-
ter of ceremonies. 

PI Alpha Nu and White Fa1ars, The program will start with a P a Jam a- c 1 ad, torch-bearing 
freshmen will climax Friday night's 
Homecomings pep rally with their 
annual torchlight parade through 
Lexington. 

nationally prevalent. 20-1 shot at the races." He empha-
State committees begin Juclglna sized that "all candidates are ex

on December 10, while the distilcL cellent, a!'d It Is a shame that 
board will begin Its selection of the they won t all get the chance to 
four men who will go to Ox!ord go to Oxford." Judging, whlle not 
a few days after the state boards unfair, is not. as comprehensive as 
finish their Judging. It could be. "Sometimes the best 

honorary sophomore societies, be- group of piano selections played by 
gan Initiating 36 men this week. Dean Leyburn. He w1!1 be followed 

Collection of blood wUl be made Pledges of both organizations by Or. Flow·noy, of the English 
in the Student Unlon by the Roa- are pulling noise-makers around department, glvlne several humor-

They wm be led by the 60-plece 
University band and "coaxed" 
along the route of march by pad
dle-wielding 13 Club pledges. The 
parade wUI start at the gym. go 
by the postomce, the State Theater, 
the Robert E. Lee Hotel, and will 
end with a. bon1ire In the Red 
Square parking lot. 

noke Regional Bloodmobile. the campus and wearing red <PAN> ous readings. 
W&L students set a record tor and green <White Friars> ties, A highlight of the show will be 

the number of pints of blood col- socks, and hats. the slnelng of the faculty barber 
lected ln a single day by the Roa- Ourl.na the half of the W&L- shop quartet, Including Or. Mar
noke bloodmobile when the unit VPI game Saturday, members of shall w. Ftshwtck, a. Francis men are over-looked," said Or. 

Llcht.enstein and Maguire will 
compete In the VIrginia reglonals. 
Glickstein and BolUs have chosen 
to enter the Florlda. contest. Under 
Scholarship rules, a candidate may 
enter the state judglngs, either In 
the state where he goes to school 
or that in which he lives. 

Flournoy. (Continued on p-.e four) the two groups will engage 1n a Drake, Theodore A. Smedley, and 
---------------- --~ tug-of-war. After the game Sat- anoLher member not yet announc-

Dorm counselors are now sell
Ing torches to the freshmen for 
25c. A carton of Chest.erfields will 
be given to the freshman with the 
"wildest or most original pajamas," 
Head Cheerleader Dlch Busch said 
today. 

A • H W • D T urday afternoon, PAN members ed. The stage will take on the at-UStm unt rttes r. urner and Lntttates will bold a party at mosphere of a night ctub tor a 
the Mayflower. Brian Shanley a.nd group or torch songs, sung by Mrs. 

Of U • • L•£ · E l d hls Southern Collegians will play Warren "Kltsey" Moody. wife of ntverstty 1 e m ng an Initiates of Pi AJpha Nu are~ the football player. Ashley Brown 
follows: Bob Pfaff Guy Drake, of the English department will ac-

Two candidates are chosen from Austin Hunt. June graduate of ln the provincial university towns Beta; Jerry Murphy, Bill Davis, company her on the plano. 

Homecomings pep rally will be
gin at the gym at 7:30 p.m. Fol
lowing the torchlight parade, 
freshmen are expected to continue 
the custom of "crashing" the State 
Theater. 

each state. The winners then go W&L, who Is working on his M.A. In England are hard to locate; Della Tau Delta; Jim Coclin, Ton.Y John Starling, 12-year-old son 
before the district committees from degree In England under a Ful- however, he did get a place with Sargent, Delta UpsUon: Bill Stober, of biology professor James Star
which the final four are picked. Be- bright Scholarship, wrote Dr. C. a private sitting room, balh and Roy Slmpk:lns, KA; Bill Forrest. ling, will entertain with a group 
tween now and the Judging period, W. Turner concerning his study bedroom-and full board for only Jim Lindsey, Kappa. Sigma; Rich- of ballads and hlllbllly songs. 

at Stratford-on-Avon. 14 pounds sterling a month (about a.rd Cross, Pat Patterson. Lambda John, who is self-taught, accom-

s d R dl Hunt is writing his Master's $40>. This leaves him with a sub- Chi; Pegram Harrison, John Hud- panles himself on the guitar. Bng
tu ents eporte Y t.hesis on styles of production In the stantial fund because he Is given dle, Phi Oelt; Chubby Bryant, piper Jim Lewis, wUI also be on 

Favor 45 RPM Dl.SCS Ellzabethlan theater. His work is 42 pounds every month tor expen- Lucky Oenu, Phi Gam ; Mills Rog- the program. Closing lbe enter-
Soceer Game being conducted under the exten- ses. ers, Bill Dunker, Phi Kappa Sigma; talnment will be Dave Comegys 

The actlvtues o! the weekend F R d L"b slon division of the University of The Fulbright Commission pro- Tom Robbins, Ozzle Schaeffer, and his five piece combo. 
will be open Frlday with a soccer Or eCOr l rary Birmingham. vlded for all provincial students PiKA; Nick Simons, David Bare, The program Is expected to last 
game betv.•een Washington and Soon after Henry Coleman, II- The former Troub director lett a week in a Yorkshire country PI Kappa Phi: Arch Roberts. Tom a lltUe over an hour. Faculty mem-
Lee and Roanoke College, begin- brarlan asked for Ideas concern- New York City the afternoon of I bouse. This week consisted of hear- Baker, SAE; Joe Banks, Forney bers wUI take charge of all usher
ning at 3 p.m. log the' forthcoming record rental September 12 and arrived In South- ing lectures Hunt termed "all Daugette, Sigma Chi; Chris Lunh- lng and stage work, except light-

Saturday morning the AJumnl program to be sponsored by the hampton, England on September good," on economics. contemporary now, Hal Hamilton, Sigma Nu; a.nd log. 
Board of Trustees will hold Its Friends of The Library, he received 19. problems. Yorkshire scenery, and Charlie Schaul, Bill Fish, ZBT. Tickets are Sl.OO and may be 
fall meeting which will be follow- a suggestion that t5 rmp records He spent a week In London in history. Names of lnlatiates from PEPs. purchased only at the library of
ed by the Alumni Luncheon at the be bought instead of the proposed slght.seelna. and "golng to the Hunt and the other grantees Phi Psi, and Campus Club are flee. All l>eats are reserved. The 
Student Union, at 12:45. 33s theater every night," though he found themselves "s 1 o g g 1 n g not known at thJs time. proceeds will go tow&rd the Chari-

! · found this somewhat disappoint- th h t.h ain t 1 •~l ty Chest. sponsored by the Chris-
An Informal dance n the gym Most students own either 45s. lng. After his orientation week roug e r o var ous s...,.., White Friar Pled(es 

at 9 p.m. will wlnd up the v.•eek- 0 three speed phono.,.,.aphs and mUls, ruined abbeys and seeing tlan Council, whlch has set its 
r ... • there was a free week tor Hunt Pledges to whi•A Friars are as goal this yea t. *3 t d • end. This annual dance Is sponsor- therefore a collection of the donut.- d the ..,., lb lght A d 

1 
the Bronte sisters• underwear at. ...:: r a • per s u en~. 

Frl lth its an o r c <l r war rec P- H th .. Th h. h tr ted follows: The Charity Chest, the only chart-ed by the White ars, w shaped discs would reach more 
1 

ts anor . oug e con ac 
proceeds golne to the Generals' music lovea'S, several students said. e~~t went to Stratford-on-Avon a. bad cold In the English weather, ~ Rey g:,~~sd,·~~ ::;..:k,~\~:.· ty drive on the Washington and 
Fund. Winners In the Homecom- "Students must decide which h h Is t dyl d th • Hunt said he wouldn't have missed Lee campus. will corry on its cam-
log decoration contest. wUl be .. w ere e s u ng un er e It for the world Wally Lee, Fred Hulswlt, OU; Bob palgn Monday through Friday of 

d d th 1 1 t tnt 1 system they want, said Coleman, auspices of Birmingham Unlver- · Whittaker, Juddy Rodman, KA; next week. 
awar e e r pr zes a erm s- "and, more Important, what music sity. Be Is now setUed In Stratford- Jerry Stove, Steve Qulllen. Kappa - ---
slon of the dance. they want. We wa.nt to buy the Be said that accommodations on-Avon ror the year. Birmingham Slg; Dave Clinger, John Ruther-

students• favorites as we did with University otJers extension courses ford, Lambda. Chi; Harry Ford, Bob 

13 Club Pledges 
To Stage Battle 

the art reproduction program." h In Stratrord-on-Avon and besides Fishburn, Phi Oelt; Carl Bolt, Dave 
In 1948 Columbia Records, Inc., Jo nson To Represent laking Ellzabethlan handwriting, Berllngot , Phi Gam; Les Johnson, 

brought out. the large 33 a.nd 1-3 dramatic seminar. collaborative John Reuber, PhyPsl; John Schul-
rpm platters which could hold en- W &L at ConYention textual research. Hunt goes to er, Bo Cullers, PiKA; Skip David-
tire symphonies on a single record. London on the weekends to aet a son, Louis Cope, PI Phi ; Marvin 

WilHam Johnson wUI repre- production coua·se In Ellzabethlnn 
For the past week the campus Then, rlght on the heels of the sent the w ashington and Lee Theater sponsored by the Arts Meadors, John Howard, SAE; Bill 

has been ringing with shouts of Columbia prodigy's debut came Chapter of Sigma Delta Chi, pro- council. Ools, Doug Monroe, Sigma. Nu; 
"13," and groans have been coming RCA Victor's announcement of a resslonal Jow11tallstlc fratemlty, at His vacations, which Include Jimmy Shapero, ZBT. 
from the gym on "wood" nights. new sy::.tem of small, vari-colored the annual na lonal convention In three weeks at Christmas and 38 Names of pledges fa om PEP, Phi 
This activity testlfys that 13 Club records designed ln conJunction Denver, Colo., Nov. 19-22. days at Easter, wut be spent on the Kaps, and Sigma Chi could not be 
Initiation has begun again. with a new Victrola which was Johnson and Leo Barrington continent to me(!t with repertory learned this afternoon. 

Thursday ntght, 13 Club "Goats" claimed to change records faster were elected at last Thursday's specialists 1 those in charge of pres
will hold their annual "Battle lhan any previous phonograph. meetlna to serve as delegate and entation of ploys.! Besides this cur
Royal," in fron t of Doc's comer The records' labels are thicker alternate, respectively. A program rlculum, Hunt will be . pending 

8 
store. There will also be a. short than the playing surfaces to pre- of the coming year was ouUined great. amount or lime on hl.s 
Initiation rent at halftime of vent scratching. and two committees and their Master's thesis. 
Homecomtnes. Coleman sald he was glad to chairmen were also named at the ___ _ 

The club will make colelctlons see Interest ln the program. "I've meeting Those selected were Leo 
at the pep rally next Friday nlaht got the money; all I need now are Barrington, Program committee; 
for the benefit. of the ROTC band. Ideas," he said. Norman Dobbins, Revenue Produc-
The freshman pajama parade will Ina Committee nnd Ben Benjamin 
be under the "dhectlon" ot Bowman Will Represent was appointed as alumni secretary. 
"Thlrtceners." The fraternity, under the dl-

unday 1\torninr Pnrty Students on Athletic Board rectlon ot President Roaer Dudley, 
According to Club President also considered sponsoring contests 

John Bowman, "Plnns nrc bt-lng John Bowman has been named for new& story writing, phologra-
formulnted for a Sunday morning to the Athletic Com.miLt.ee by the phy, and high quallty writing of 
party after Homecomings and Executive Committee. I . M. She!- students worklna on campus pub
each dance set Al~o preparations field, president of the EC, an- Hcatlons. 

t h 13 Cl b• nounced lo The Ring--tum Phi. Included In the meettng was a 
are being made or l e u 5 Bowman will serve two yean 

t I Lh .. Com Bowl A~t yet no discussion ot general business per-
par n " · as the second of two student reprc-

1 h ben made for this tlnent t.o the natlonal convention 
P nns ave .n sent.atlvcs on the committee. Bob year's RlnJ'- tum Phi editor." H1s and the first Thursday of each 

A complet list or "13" aoats rot- Thomas Is the other member. month at 2 pm. was de~gnated 
term will end this year. as the time tor the succeeding 

lowo. The Athletic Committee, which meetings. Place of meeting will be 
Doc Braham Sigma Chi, Jlm 1s made up of students, faculty 

F 11 Phi the Journalism Library. 
conner. Beta. Gcorac e ows, members and coaches. handles the ----- -----

Goshen Pass Retreat 
Hears Poteat Speak 

Student leaders In lllP Chrliitlan 
Council held a picnic Saturday at 
Goshen Pns.'l. 

Dr. Wllllam Potent, of Lhe Unl
verl!lty of North Cat·oiJna, was 
guest or honor at Lhc ouLlng, In 
the afternoon he spoke to the 16 
sludenL leaders assembled on 
"How Four Baste Ch1l.stlan Doc
trines Unaquely Ilium Ina te Lite." 
The tour doctrines which Dr. Po
teat brought out WE're creation, the 
fall. redemption, and Judament. 
The speaker pointed out. that full 
understanding and knowll·dge of 
these four principles or Chrlstlun Kap; P~k Oarlllngton, Phi Dell: athletic pallcles or the school, In

Frank Hundley, Kappa Slg; Joe eluding the handling of athletic Four Fresbmrn Pieqe Fra~mlties doctrine wut brln& the Individual 
(Contlnut d on pare four) scholarships. 

Bowman has been football man
Foua· freshmen have pledged l-o a new understanding and en

fratemltlrs durlniJ deferred rush- JoymenL of life. 
NOTICE 

AD elicitors for the Ohrlltlan 
Coundl's Cbarfty Cht t are askrd 
to attend a. meetln&' In Ule Student 
Union at 9 p.m. tA>morrow. 

ager for three years and is senior Ina Klngv.ood Sprott and Ernest In the e\·enina. after a r.tcak din
football manager this year. He 1s Woodward h8\'e pledged Sigma Nu, ner the Chrl ttan Council mem
also president of Kappa Sigma and Otne Montaomery pledaed Beta, ,bers held a dl cus:.lon of problt!mt. 
the "13" club, and a member or and Phil Monger recently pledged unique to students which Chris-
the Truobadours. DU. tainity can help solve. 

~cy' McCormick 
Gets New Coat 

CHus McCormick had a new suit 
thls morning 

Early-rising students going to 
their 8;25s saw that the familiar 
st.ntute of the Rockbridge County 
Inventor and Washington and Lee 
benefactor had acquired a coating 
of mOlllSiles and feathers during 
the nlaht. 

Cyrus usually gets "tarred ond 
fel\lh~red'' each year Just before 
Homecomings. One or the clubs 
cunently Initiating pledges seems 
to feel sony for the old acnUeman 
who must stand unprotected 
against the blasts of the cold au
tumn winds. 

W01 kmcn removed Cyrus' new 
"coat" about 9 a.m. 

Faculty Committee Meets 
The Faculty Committee on 

Chtlatlan work met LhJs afternoon 
at 3:30 tn Dean U:yburn's omce, 
Washington Hall. 

Christian work and activities 
on the Wnshinaton and Lt>e cam
pus were discussed. 

Frosh Allowed 
In Troub Plays 

Freshmen rnuy now have a 
speaking part In Troubadour pro
ductions durin~ the flrst semel!ter, 
it was announced by Carlson 
Thotnn'l. 

F01 mery freshmen. until they 
had shown a aenulne Interest In 
Lhe Troubadours throuah continu
ed first. semester support. were 
permitted only back stare activity 
In Troub PIOductlons. 

This rule ha:. been rescinded. 
hov.·ever, and freshmen may now 
haP minor or walk-on roles In 
pla~ " thl> ,emest r. If a rre~hman's 
grades fall b"low th• minimum 
allo\\ed nt mld-sem~;•ter he stlll 
nl'verthue~s. 111 rcqulr~d to drop 
fro1 1 t he actl\'lty. 

Lit "tary Gociety Plans, 
Makes Meeting Changes 

The WuslllnRtOn Lltcmrv So
ciety t trcct: d se\•ernl changes lu 
Its prO;Jram recenly, uccordlng to 
Kent Horner the orgnmtatlon·. 
pre~ldt>nl. 

Formerly meeuna L\\lcc o. mouth 
the society ls now oJaan1ted Into 
tha~:: groups, each of which meet.. 
lnd"Pt>ndently a often as IL 
please~ for the dl·cu~lon of S(]m<l 
literary work. 

Guests ~peakcrs, a major p11rt or 
l .. .st year's program, have not as 
~-et been ch~dulcd for the rom
lng year: but pcrlodlcall}' the thrt:e 
sroups will 1et together for thiS 
purpose. Information concerning 
these speakers will be given at a 
later date. 



Page 2 THE RING-TUM PHI 

Ring-tum Phi Future Rests with Students\ Be~ond the hory Tower 

The Ring-tum Phi needs help. We now have from joining in extra-curricular activities. The 

1 

Miners Go Out 
a smaller staff working on the paper than there ROTC has been one of the main causes of On Strike• Ike 
has been for years. To pubLsh a conststently our help shortage. When the unit first came ' 
good newspaper, we hi)ve to find more help. to w &L last year, our staff size decreased Lashes Truman 

Some of our issues have been put out largely from that of previous years since many men 
by two or three persons. It should be obvious that would have been wich us felt the drill time By BE~ BENJAMIN 
that this requjres more of these persons' time and extra class time p lus Ring-tum Phi time U.N.-In keeping with the lack 

th b f I d l th uld h b h Th. h · h of mnJor developments this wPek 
an can e sa e y spare as ong as ey are wo ave cen coo muc . ts urt us w1t ln any t\eld save that of ollll 

enrolled in school as well as working on The upperclassmen and freshmen alike. This situa- 1 the United Nations Gene~al AC:,: 
Ring-tum Phi. It should also be obvious that tton has naturally been aggravated this year sembly has called off Its opening 
The Ring-tum Phi cannot become the better since we now have two predominantly-ROTC ~fner~ dcb

4
ate unUI after the elec

newspaper we want it to be when there is so classes here instead of one. At this rate of in- o;~lan°;· b~ proposed that the 
little help. crease of studentS who do not have time for 1 Unltt'd Nations accept a cease flre 

W f · 'v'h d · The Ring-tum p1.: the newspaper prospectS in Korea followlna llnes already 
e are not a ter p1ty. w at we nee 15 ,.., tw·ned down by the U.N. Com-

men who are willmg to wnte news stories. And ac \V&L after about two more years do not mond. The propOSlll includes the 
until we can organize a good, large staff of appear very attractive. 1eturnlng of all prisoners. 

h b ' ld A d d'ffi l · 'th th · lis The U.N. has voted to debate newsmen, we cannot ope to Ul up our secon I cu ry 1S WI e JOUrna m a charge by Allian and African na-
features or special eventS departments. "beat system" and its conflict wich our tlons that South Africa's white 

Especially we need men who have had jour- schedules. Some of our most promising staff supremacy policy Is a threat to 

1. · · h h k d members each year have to qwt the paper be- world peace. 

James Carney (left.) and Dan Dalley Invite themselves to dinner 
in "What. Price Glory," opening Thursday at the State. 

na 1sttc expenence-men w o ave wor e on h . 1. . d h . The u.s. Is submlttlng a pro-
high school newspapers or on hometown caus~ t ey are JOUrna lsm maJOrs a~ ~ ere lS posal asking an investigation of Going Ape 
Pap S d · tt'ons who have not ttme on the afternoons of publtcauon for communist charges that the Eighth 

er unng summer vaca , k · h' d 1 hb k 
studied JOUrnalism here or elsewhere, or who a personbto ~orLeo~ The Rf tngd-tum Tph~ an f ~~a bas waaed aerm warfare in F as ac on a Knoxville Weekend· 
I k d Th R. Ph' f · cover a ear 1n xtngton or ass. ts o · ' 'lave wor e on e mg-tum t o prev1ous ' Korea-More than 7,500 casual-
sessions. Those who join, however, must real- course, robs us of some ~f the most valuable tics have been intllcted upon lhe l Did Cyrus Invent the 13 Club? 
ize that the pa er is published regularly. We men we have. ~he two JObs can be done by Reds since lasL Tuesday, whlle nJr • 
do not need ar1;, more help of the type which one person, but lt places. a most .uncomfortable ~~~e~8Ba~;em:~~~~~:e :~n~ By BEN WALDEN new ones have struck terror ln the 

b k d 
us h load on a student who mes to mlX them. ba sh d 1 t P and TERRY WHITI\IAN I hearts of those in the Trade 

stops y on wor ays to say, orry, ave to \'e own no es re o renew I b k h K1 > School 
ls h 

, The third reason for our current personnel their attacks upon Triangle HUJ FB sh ac : Hug < ~Y Van · 
go e ew ere. bl . h l k f . d I d 6 1 Rid H t De\·enter was seen this weekend Cyrus: This year he'll be a 

B 
.d f h h . d trou es 1s t e ac o mterest among stu encs. an n per ge. owever, he at Knoxv11le and he definitely honeydrlpper. Was he also the In-

est es res man reporters, t ere lS a nee S d h . li . bll' I Chinese put forth o. vicious art111ery f t 
f . l l I . . orne stu ents ave great JOUrna sue a tty barrage last night and U.N of made a lasting impression for ol' ventor o he 13 Club? If not we 
o~ upperc assmen. to le p m asstgnml ents, ~c;; and do not put it to use here at all. That is fleers refuse to believe the Chine~ W&L on the UT campus. think he ought to be a charter 

wmes, and headlmes. Our upperc ass stan ll , .. 1 b f th hove given up the attack It seems he was somewhat ill, member. 
is about one-half the size of last year's. Con- natura y aryone s prt~l ege,. Ut s~meb~ eshe I Europ&-The French ~ve asked due to unnatural cau~es, and lm- -- --

1 th . h same peop e are very mconslStent m emg t e England t h 1 t r mediately after a brief Interlude Rat.lroad Co•~str•~ctt.On 
~equfentdy, ere IS n~wfmuc more 0(fpportuh n- o nes who are most critical of the paper's scyle,

1

mula ror t~ec~:op:a~ ~~; ~~= of coughing and sputtering he ,. .... 
tty or a vancement tn uture years or t ose I k f . . · look a small internal stimulus to A h '£' . • h . content or ac o orgamzacton. Jecuons to the plan have been P'hroac es ctnts 
who are loolcing for that) than there has been Th fi d'rr_ l . . h' brouaht forth by French Radlcal- the wonderment of a bystander r 

. . d e rst tWO llllCU ttes are not Wit tn StU· h · ked " Th • · a1 By ANDY GREE""'-•AN for a long tLme. But semors-and we o hope , . . Socialist party leaders. w 0 Iemar · ey ~e ways "'" 
f th uld f h dents power to allevtate, and s1nce they are Russia's Pravda claimed yesler- told me that you Lexlngt~n boys To all students interested In 

tbo get s.omedo .er:'-hwo tr 0b course avehto school work, a student must put them first. day that the Japanese government were die bards." railroading, the Generals' Short 
e motiVate to JOin t e stan y reasons ot er R d f h th' d d ' ffi l h · 11s preparing to send units of its Refund ? Line Association Is a dream come 

than personal glory. emedy 0 tTeh Ri1
r. 

1 
cu Ptyh,. 

0
.wllever, 

15 
bup 

1 

pollee reserve corps to ftghL In true. 
. . . to stu encs. e ng-tum 1 wt never e- Koren. In the meant.ime Ellis Crosby was Probably the only club on the 

Three m~tn dif!lculue~ have hurt recent come another New York Times--and possibly Switzerland ha.s declared Its up and around lnqulrina of the campus without business meetlnas 
staffs, espectally thts year s. could cease publication altogether-unless readiness to take over the repre- whereabouts of the gentleman who or discussions, The Short Line As-

F
. · h h 1 d f f h k d h ·th b'J' h w· sentallon of British interests in hit him with the floor. By the soclatlon features a weekly scbe-
ust ts c e eavy oa o res man wor , stu ents . ere Wl a 1 tty s ow some w mg- Iran. u is hoped in some quarters way, Ellis, did they refund your I dule of movie and work sessions. 

which we realize prevents some first-year men ness and mterest. that this will meet with approval money? Over 40 members are active in 
both In Iran and Britain and help The Strip: In case there's some- the club. Lt. Col. Richard w. Jones 
settle the long disputed Iranian body who hasn't heard it, here's a Jr. is adviser. The OSLA was form-

N . I p t• . l p . F o·t oU problem. play-by-play of the year. ed in January, 1952. and since that attona 0 lttca arttes ace 1 emmas Nation- Politics ls the rule of It happened Uke this. Walden time has been building up their 
the day. Everything else has been was summonded by coach Ben Col- model layout in an old building be
literally shoved out. of the news- llns at the W&L-Maryland soccer hind the gym. The ROTC Trans

The political experts were deeply immersed 
Last week in their quadrennial scrutiny of the 
great question-Who will be the next Presi
dent? They were probing it, turning it, meas
uring it, remarking on how it looked from one 
angle o r another-doing everything but 
answering it. 

The caution of the p rognosticators was not 
simply a psychosis carried over from 1948, 
when most of them fell overboard. It reflected 
also a widespread feeling that the 1952 contest 
is a maze of uncertainties and that the outcome 
still defies prophecy. · 

Last week the two sides were campaigning 
pell-mell for every loose vote. The candidates 
ranged for the last time through the W esc and 
Southeast, chen closed on dte Northeast
that populous land where votes grow thick and 
political harvestS can be rich. On both sides 
there were outriders in force-Taft, Nixon, 
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Hoover, Dulles for the Republicans; Truman, 
Sparkman, Barkley, Garner for the Democrats. 

But where che votes will go no one will be 
able to foretell for sure before they are actually 
cast, two weeks from this Tuesday. Among 
the many imponderables perplexing the ex
perts a re these: 

papers from pa(le 1 to the comic game last ThUI'sday. He stripped portatlon Corps furnishes scale 
section. off his sweat shlrt and off came the trackage. equipment, .a\nd con

VIrginia's Byrd has come out top of his uniform exposing an un- struction materials free and spon-
wllh a statement that he cannot tanned torso. ' sors the group. 
support Stevenson. However, he Gypsy Rose Lee Already construction has begun 
has not said he wlll support Elsen- There was a mUd utter from the on the first model road, the Rock-
bower. crowd. Hls shirt back on, Walden bridge and Pacific <the Road of 

Stevenson clnJms Eisenhower is pulled off his warm up pants, and- Southern Comfort>. In design stag
a man without POlley, program or you·re right, another expoee. At this es are me Shenandoah Southern 
fnlth in the future of America. point lhe roar or the crowd and a <Lhrough the Core of the Apple 
While Eisenhower cnlis Truman's cold gust or wind beckoned h1m Country). and the Blue Ridge 
administration n. "scandal-a-day back to reality. Believe us. Gypsy Inter-mountain Traction Lines. 
regime." I Rose Lee never had it so good. tthe Up and Over Route>. 

In the nation's coal mines. 305.- Coolie department 'and we don't Covering the wnll.s of the room 
000 of the country's 375,000 soft don't mean Chinese> : Peny Borom are colored murals showing var

dents by tacking to the middle of the road. The coal miners walked out today. "No thinks l.bat. JusL because he's been lous railroad scenes. The pictures 
question is whether Eisenhower can keep both conLract, no work," saws the OMW. here for t\ve years <as It he were were donated by various locomo-

. h ' h . Tl Al3 for the contract, the union the only one> he b.as the Inside tlve manufacturing firms, and a 

Eisenhower's strategy. His plan has been 
to rally the right wing of the Republican party 
with hammer blows at the Administration, in
cluding its foreign policy, and then to bring in 
the Republican "progressives" and indepen-

groups 10 IS camp at t e same ume. le won't sign lt be<:ause the waae I scoop on how to snow the women. London railroad company. 
question was pointed up yesterday when for- slabUlzatlon board cut the $18.25 Through all of our research, ln- Model railroad layouts are val
mer President Hoover warmly endorsed Eisen- minimum dally waae propOsed to eluding Ktnsey, we have not run uable training aids according to 
hower but Senator Wayne Mo se of Oregon $17.85. At present lt. is $16.35. across a sinale case of a male Jones. All officers of the assocla-

' . " . , r , Otllclo.ls predict the sLr1ke may conqueting a female through the tlon are elected by students. Dues 
a Republican progressive, came out for Stev- last slx months. medla of making mad love-to are $4 per year. 
enson. That's all for this week. The another female. Kits tor locomollve, car, and 

Truman's role. The president's leap into the world's capitals are waiting for However in Borom's ca~e we trackslde lnst.allations are avail-
Nov. 4, before makl~ any maJor doubt It he could conqu"r a female able for assembly and operation. 

campaign with both feet evidently has whipped moves. under any circumstances. let alone Members are encouraacd to bring 
up new enthusiasm in the Democratic camp. - making love to the woman ln ques- their own equipment for use on 
But some observers question whether Steven- Cl N Sh lion. the Assoclatlon's lines. 

d f b 
asses ot ortened Chlorophyll Work sessions In the building 

son stanl s Ito gamd· orfilose votes rom eing For 2:30 Homecomings Overheard cso we're noL to are scheduled for the convenience 
more c ose y in enti ed with the Truman blame It 11. flops> : Everything has of students. The tnminal dlvlslon 
Administration-with its liabilities as well as Dean Frank J . Gilliam, announc- 1 chlorophyll in it these day~~o-from of the model rond Is expected to 
its assets. ed today that there will be no lettuce to Webster's Dictionary. be completed In about three or 

short classes for Homecomings this Panic: n·s rumored lhal Curly !our weeks. 
The South. Eisenhower has staked mud1 weekend. Lou will take over Hlg's classes Reaular weekly meetings are 

time and money on the hope of cracking the Students will Just have to sweat during the latter's Illness. held Monday evenings in Reid 12. 

D · S h H half · F 'da out that 12:05 a.s usual. However. Speaking of Dr. Adams, he Is now where railroad and related films 
emocrauc out · e got a -asSISt n Y there wUl be no rush-game Ume Is l considered t.he easle:;t of the sopbo- 1 are shown, lectures alven, and raU-

from Senator Harry F. Byrd of Virginia, who not unlll 2:30 p m. more economics professors. The roadlng goc:..slp Indulged in. 
came out against Stevenson, but not explicitly 
for Eisenhower. Observers also say Eisen· 
hower's gestures toward the South cost him 
dearly in Negro votes for Stevenson in the 
big states of the North. 

The Communist issue. The Republicans are 
turning their fire on Stevenson in the matter of 
the Hiss Case, on which Senator Nixon made a 
maJor telecast last week. The question is 
whether the effort to broaden the Communist 
issue into an attack on Stevenson himself will 
help the Republicans or boomerang against 
them. 

The prosperity issue. The argument that the I 
Democrats mean prosp••ricy and the Republi- , 
cans mean depression w11l be getnng the loud 
pedal from Stevenson and Truman tn the final 
campaigrung tn the Northeast. The question is 

1 

whetl'ler the argument will outweigh the Re· 
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Favorite Sports Stories Booters Tackle Roanoke Friday; 
By uarry K. ICY> vounr, Alumni »~rector Rumpp, Hockett Out for Season 

as told to JAY GRO !\IAN 

I Note· "Cy" Young was outstanding In four sports during hl.s acUve . TH E PH I Wa..o;hlngton and Lee's soccer and Bill Hockett, both of whom 
athlelic career. At Huntington, w. va., "Cy" participated ln football . squad will meet Its fourth op- have suffered twisted knees In the 
bnsketbaU, baseball, and track. on cnterln(l Washington and Lee 1n ponent of the 1952 season Friday early season games. 
1913, "Cy" continued his activities 1n these four sports. afternoon when they tangle with Rumpp, Washington and Lee's 

He played four years in each ot lhe sports receiving 16 monograms the booter:; from Roanoke College maJor aspirant for All-State bon-
as well as being elected captain of each or the four teams during the in a contest to be played on the ors this year, receh•ed his Injury 
period. W&L soccer field at 3 p.m. l83t week in the Maryland till In 

"Cy" v.-as the nl'lit. athlete at W&L to run the 100-yard da.sh in The Generals, who have yet to CoUege Park. Hl.s pOSition as 
the time or 9.8 becond.:>. He still holds the record for this university in win a match. will be missing the roalle will be taken over by fresh-
that event. Since his time, two otbel'li have matched the record but services of Captain Carl Rumpp man Dan Thompson, who lOoked 
none have been able to better it.> very competent in pre-season prac-

• • • • tlces and scrimmases. 

of :~ea~:~t!!~~a0:~~~~~~~r:~~~~rw:~~d~~~~~ b~:a~~~e~~e1~c~r: Mountatneers Avenge '51 Defeat fo~~c~~t~u~~~7hewl~~~:~~r 71,~~ 
or the aame was 3-0. with Princeton making the only tally on a field conclusion of the season. was sur-
aoal. The score does not tell the whole story of Just how that fteld roat B H d • G 1 L fered in the squad's opening Ult 
wasputintotherecordbooks. y an lfiO" enera s 3113 oss With the University of Virginia. 

The Princeton kicker got off a very low kick on the attempt for the ,..._, - Hockett has been replaced by Dave 
field goal, Just over the bends of the onrushing Dartmouth line. The ~ Morgan, a.nother fre:.hman, who 
ball was Just high enourh to be out or their reach though It h1t the I By NELSON HARPER I as wes Abrams, star or the day for by the west Virrlnia defense and was for two years captain of the 
ground in front. of the goal posts. The Princeton fans probably were west Virginia's football team in- t.he losers. reeled off a dazzling was able to net. only 23 yards on soccer team at Kent School. 
not too happy as they saw the ball hit the around but, when It took vaded cumberland, Maryland, last 51-yard scoring Jaunt. The score ten carries. Joe Lindsey was any- La.st year the General booters 
a hi&h bounce and went over the cross bar and throuab the uprights Saturday afternoon with the ex- ~ remained 6-6 a.s the pass trom thing but spectacular as he clicked dropped Roanoke twice during the 
for three points, the outlook of the fans chaneed quickly. press purpose of avenging last center was muffed on the point try. on but four or 17 aerials Including course ot the season. Coach Ben 

The fteld goal that bounced otf the turf won the game but the rule season's stinging 3._0 whaling at The Mounties quickly grabbed his touchdovm toss to Bob Thomas Collins says that the Roanokers 
was changed for future ~rames to read that once the ball lett the the hands of wasb.lngton and Lee. the lead qaln on a 42.yard touch- Again the Generals bad their are not too strong, but he expects 
kJcker·s root It could not touch the ground before golnr through the This they did convincingly. as they down drive and from that point dlmcullles In the punting depart- them to give W&L o. good battle. 
uprights or the score would not be counted. rolled over the hapless Generals, on simply Increased it. Midway In ment. In addlLion to bavin&' one In tbe first two games Wash-

• • • 31-13. the second quarter with the score kick blocked, Charlie Topp could lngton and Lee has been shut out. 
Alt.hough it took a blocked punt 13-6, Charlie Topp's fourth-down average only 29 yards per bOot.. bUynithesictavafUeBars,lt2

1
•0· and by the 

IJunt.er Carpenter 11'1LS probably one of &be ~ football players to cllnch the victory for the Moun- punt was blocked and WesL Vir- This coming Saturday will be • ver Y o .more, 4-0. Last 
that thls state has ever seen. Be ali:Alnded VPI Just after the turn of talneers there was no doubt. as to gtnla quickly turned thLs break in- Homecomlor Day for W&L. The wleek 3~2e~ Jdusl t. barely dropped a 
the century. At that time, as today, the alm of every football team In lheir superiority in every depart- to another score, making the score- Generals wtu race VPI which bas c osse f \elh1sr cL to Maryland. 
the state was to defeat the Univen.lty of Virginia and Hunter decided t Th oe 1 ·e bl to bo d d 19 6 t h lf tim o ar year the only two men . e nera s w re a e ar rea - a a - e. won three out or stx &ames. but has n1s d b 
that be was gomg to be on a team which would knock out. the Wahoos. roll up a four-yard average on the The st-cond half was played been unable to score in Its last abo scollre Y the Generals have 

A!t.er two Unsuccessful years at Tech, as far .... defeatlnr the Cava- d b t 'h 1 ked the p nch een ta led by sophomore Rodle ...., groun · u ~ ey ac u loosely by both teams, as the West th1-ee contests. D 1s In th ..... A 1 u 
Uers was concerned, Hunter made up his mind to transfer to the Unl- to push over touchdowns a glaring av . e •ua.ry and t t when 
verslty of North Carolina. The Tarheels had been con&J.stentJy hand- weakness of this year's B~ttl-less Vlnltrgintolanshdconvertedd twwo&Lbreaks Coach Wise. in hopes of puttln& Davis pushed through bls t.wo goals 
lni the Wahoos the tow end of the football scores and Hunter wanted outfit 0 uc owns an one. W&L back In the winning column. be waged a vh'lual one-man team 
to be part of such a. team. . The Generals blew two excellent Intends to make some shifts in his battle with the Terps• Hector Se-

• • • West VirglnJa opened the scor- opportunities. once as Clro Barcel- lineup against the Gobblers Sat- 11na.s who scored t.bree goals 
lng the first quarter wilh a sus- lona fumbled the ball away Just urday. He plans to convert Tom · 

In those d.a.ys when a team was acored upon lt would Une up on its talned 95-yard drive whJch ended six yards shy of the Mounties' roal. Shively from defensive halfback 
own goal line while their opponents prepared to boot the extra ponit. with quarterback Fred Wyant The Generals count~d their final to quarterback. He also 1s consid
Thc player holding the ball held It much the same way as he does tallying from one yard out. This tally of lhe long and dlsappolnllng erlng movina Walt DeGree to start
t.oday but instead or holding It on the at·ound he held lt a few inches long ~arch was highlight-ed by afternoon on a Lindsey to Thomas tng offensive fullback, place-kick
off the ground between his index :fingers. When be was ready to have Wyant s 53-yard pass to fullback pass In the waning minutes of the lng specialist Bob Lafferty t.o first 
It kicked he would take away one hand and hold the ball on the Blll SCott. Jack SLone, who mJssed game. string defensive guard, and Ken 
ground. When he took one hand away the referee would drop his up- on four out of five conversion at- Wes Abrams. the otrenslve star Buchanan to end on first team de
ral.sed hand and the defending team would be permitted to charge the tempts, tailed to split the upriahts. for W&L, sported a neat 9.26 fensive platoon. 
kicker. There was no centering or the ball on attempts for extra points. The Generals struck back quickly rushing average, carrying the ball -;;;;-;_;~......,.__:;;;;;;;;;;;;;._ 

UNC had scored early In a game with Virginia when carpenter from scrimmage eight times. This r 
was playing !or them and led by a score of 5-0 <touchdowns counted W b L C S d addition of 77 yards to his total 
only five points in those days> but they missed the field goal attempt. u rosscountry qlla keeps Abrams firmly entrenched in 
Late ln the game Virginia finally pushed across the goal line to tie Drops Tilt to Bridgewater second place behind teamma te 

MYERS 
HARDWARE the score. Carpenter was feeling pretty bad about the whole thing Randy Broyles Ln Southern Confer-

but. he was determlned that the Wahoos would not break the tie. Last Friday afternoon the Gen- ence rushing honors. Broyles, how-
When tbe referee dropped his hand for the field ~roal attempt, erals' crosscountry squad dropped ever, wa.s kept bottled up all day 

Hunter got a good start and went streaking through the Viraln.la line. Its tlrst meet ot the season 83 they 
The Virginia kick was low but. Carpenter couldn't see that. All he could lost to Bridgewater College, 18-39, 

COMPANY 

see was that the ball was above bls head. He frantically leaped into on the winner's course. :+++++++++++++++++" .. +++~·: 
the air In an effort to knock the ball down and he manaaed to go W&L's harriers were running Wayland's Drug Store t t 
high enough to get one hand on it. without two of their best. runners. HALLMARK + D ' C + 

The ball glanced off his hand and ~rained just enouab height to slip Captain Len Ransom and fresh- Gr~tlng Cards i+ 0C S Orner +:+ 
over the cross bar to win the game for VIrginia, 6-5. In the one game man Abou El-Baj. Walt Diggs "We nu prescription ." 
llunler had want.ed to win or at least tie, he had pushed actoss the plaoed third, while freshman Jlm + + 
point which beat his team with his own hand. 1 Harvell tallied seventh. ~====~~~==-::~~~~~~;~ + Store + 

"Cy" Young Is not. sure what; became of Hunter Carpenter, but coach Dick Miller wasn't as lm- ++++++++++++++•++++++++-a- i : 
Hunter's brother ls Clevy Carpenter of Clifton Forge, Va., at present pressed with the Generals' per- + + + 
State Senator from t.hn.t district. Hunter's brother was a member of rormance as he was in their tlrst +;+ i i+ Operating with i 
W&L's Class ol '08. meet, a. 20-42 verdict over Bamp- Pete's Taxi + + 

den-Sydney. However, with a great :. +++ t college students i 
University Tennis Champ Ex-Generals Ser'Yice Stars number of freshmen on the squad, + 

Mlller suspects that movt.ng to a : Call 711 ; ; strictly in mind : 
To Be Decided this Week Buck Conard and Joe McCutcb- (Continued on pa«e four ) + + + + 

, . eon, both members of the Generals --::===========, + ; : : 
Washington and Lee 5 fall tenrus 1951 Gator Bowl team, are now ~ ; Two Way + + 

tournament h83 proaressed Into playing lor tbe Fort Eustis Wheels, + i + when college closes, +I 
the final stage of play with finalists a Vlrglnla set·vlce team. BROWN'S i. t 
Art McCain and Pat Patterson Radio Dispatched + We Close 
playing this week to decide the Conard is starting defensive CLEANING WORKS ; ; • 
hampionship. center and McCutcheon starts at + + + + 

c offensive end. Ft. Eustis ha.s a + + + + 
Semi-Final Matcbea record of four wins and one loss Dry Cleaning ++++++++++++++++++++++<-+ ++++++++++++(.++·:-++++++++ 

Both breezed through their semi- this season. 
ftnal matches, McCain winning r----========:::::j 
over Lee Waltz, and Pattel'lion eas-
ing by Link Key. 

The winner wlll receive a bronze 
trophy contributed by Coach James 
Farrar and Earl N. Levitt. 
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" the harriers tackle Davidson Un1-~calyx' Deadlinei\Forensic Elections \ DeanGilliamToVisitPrep Spatzish Club Meets Todav ROTC Unit Practices Flag jto run this coming Friday when 

This Weekend· Slated for Monday Schools, College Boards Tertul1a Vespertina. or better Rais ing for Saturday Game vers1ty on the North Carolina 

' Forensic Union elections have Frank J Gllllam. Dean of Stu- still .:·~e Spanish Coover, ation I The American Flag was raised school's course. 
dents wiU leave Saturday alter- Club, was scheduled to meet tbls f th ,._ • tim te d fte - --------

priZe• Offered been postponed until the Union's afternoon at 4 •30 1n the southern or e .&.US~ eyes r ay a r 13 Club meetlng Monday. At that time a ~oon for ~e !all meeting of the Inn. All students who are interest.- noon on the new tla~ole overlook-
rcorular business meettnor of the ollege En ranee Board In New d in kl S Ish in ing Wllson Memorial Field 

Thl Ul be 
• • York e spea ng pan wel'e - Th · 

s w the last week in group wUl be held. · vlted to lhe meeting. e flag raising ceremony was 
which Calyx pictures are taken. in preparation for the firsL formal 
All appointments are at Borthwick Last n1ght, the negative won a While there he wtll tour eastern raising, to be performed by mem-
Studlo on Nelson St .. across from decision on the question, ''Resolv- prep schools Including: Loomis, Blood Drive bers of the ROTC during cere-
the State Theater, from 2 to 6 pm. ed: That social and economic seg- Klngswood, Berkshire, Trinity- monies this saturday at Home-
and from 

7 
to 

9 
p.m. regatlon or Negroes be removed Pawling, Inglewood, Montclair, tContlnued from pa.ce one) comings. 

A k f 
from American ll!e." PhU Kocen Plngry, Lawrenceville, Blalr and w·as here las' spring. 

. eg o beer will go to the first Th Hill SCh ~ " 
five fraternities having 100 per defended the negative w h 11 e e oo. "Not only the students are asked 
cent of their actlvles and pledges Charles Frlendlander upheld the ----------- to support the drive, but faculty Cross Country 
photographed. Anyone wishing to affirmative. W &L Railroad Club Meets; members are asked to give their IContlnued Crom page three) 
use a. previous year's picture must . full support," McClintock said. The strange course could have resulted 
ftll out an tn!onnaUon card at 

13 
C lub B · C U ti Thre e Movies Presente d donations will be taken between In the weak showing. 

Borthwick's. egms 0 ec on 9:30 and 3:30. Ransom missed the meet after 
New pictures cost $3.60, while For University ROTC Band The Generals' Short Line Asso- Those who give are requested to sutrering a. knee l.n.lury In an in-

elation held Its regular meeting eat a light. meal before reporting tramural football contest last week. 
inser tion of a. previous picture is Thirteen Club members will be- last n1aht at 7:15 1n Reid Ball 12. to the bloodmobile and nre asked IL Is doubtful that he w1ll be able 
$2.50. This money goes to the 

(Continued from p~e one) 

Lalner, SAE ; Bob McGeehan, Phi 
Gam; Oeorae Mitchell, PiKA; Tom 
NaUe Phi Psl; Dick Sherrill, SAE; 
B arry Sherman KA: Bob Smith, 
Delt; Carl SwanE>on. Slg:Jna Nu. 

Originally organized on the fra
ternity idea the 13 Club has evolv
ed lnt.o a Junior honorary society. 

Much stress Is put on the stgnlf
icant number "13''. Goats carry 13 
pennies, have their finger In the 
13th page or any book they carry, 
shout ou t 13 even• 13 steps. and 
of course sound off loudly under 
the columns between every class. 

Calyx to belp cover the cost of aln this week soliciting contrlbu- Three tllms were presented. They not to eat. any ratty foods. Giving 
printing and engraving. The tlons tor the University band. were: "Physics of the Atom Bomb," tbe blood takes no more energy 
Calyx has a fiat contract price Although the band receives a "Shining Ralls," and "Transporta- than a aame of golf, drive officials 

• •• either way, they like 'em I 

with Borthwick to photograph all yearly allotment from the ROTC, tion and Communication In Ja- said. 
students. 1 this Is notenou~h to cover such ex- pan." ..... -. +- +-.OO+-++- ++++++++++++¥t;·o(••:·+ 

Tuesday, OcL 21 ... Phi Gam 
Wednesday, Oct. 22 .......... NFU 
Tbursda.y, Oct . 23 ..... Law School 
Friday, Oct. ......... Law School 

Chesterfield Football 
Contest Goes Into 
Second W eek H ere 

A new Chesterfield football con
test has been announced by Hunter 
Lane. campus Chesterfleld repre
sentative. Each week, a carton of 
Chesterfields w111 be awarded the 
student picking the greatest num
ber of winners In a list of football 
games for that weekend. 

This week's contest Includes the 
following games : 

Duke . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Vlrglnla 
North Carolina ...... Notre Dame 
Ml.ssLsslppi State . . . . . . . Alabama 

penses as sheet. music, scarfs, 
gloves, and trips to games away 
flom Lex.lngton. 

ROTC funds cover only such ex
penses as purchase or new instru
ments, Instrument repair, and 
spare parts. 

Collections wiU be made in each 
frat.ernity house and at lbe Bean-
ery. 

A mOdel railroad session of work 
followed the presentation of the 
fllms. 

Jean Grandpiere Addresses 

French Conversational Club 

The F r en c h Conversational 
Group was scheduled t.o meet. this 
afternoon at4:30 in the Dutch Inn. 

Students Urged To Register Helping out as an unofficial 
"master-of-ceremonies" Is J ean

For Future Job Interviews Marie Orand pierre. French ex-

Support 

the 

Charity 

Chest 
JI F lsl t d f 

change student. The Informal 

students, today advised students ~ er!ng Is open to all studen ts. ++++++++-!-~H·+<·+·:O+H·-t·+ m arrar, ass an ean o I h 

wh.l wish to be Interviewed !or 
jobs by industrial representatives See our Beautiful and lnexpe n lve 
to register with the Placement or- CHRISTMAS CARDS 
ftoo In Newcomb 22. The Pick ot the Country's Card ~fanufaeturen 

THE BOOK SHOP 
23 West Washmxtoo Street MARTIN AND LEWIS - CAMPUS FAVORITES 

Vanderbilt ........ Georgia Tech 
Ole Miss • • . . • . • . . . . . . . Arkansas 

Those who do not have a. regis
tration blank can obtain them at 
that office. Blanks must be filled 
In before the students can be In
terviewed. 

Purdue ................ Illlnol.s ------------
+++++++•••+••••+++-. .. +++++ D h ' E St t. 

Chesterfaeld favorite cigarette on the colleae campus continues this 
year to bring college students everywhere their favorites in the world of 

Nebraska . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Colorado 
UCLA ................ Wisconsin 

+ •.• Ur am S SSQ a .10n entertnanmcnt. Biggest added attraction to Chesterfield's all-star line-up 
~ ± this fall is the new Chesterfield 

Texas .. . .. ............... Rice 
ltansas .. . ............... ~ 

+ .,.. TIRES, BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES Martin and Lewis show on the t Now Is T 0 pcoat : South 1\taJn St reet NBC coast-to-coast network every 
In case of a. tie, the Chest.erflelds + + LUBRICATING Phone 913 WASDING Tuesday night. Dean Martan and 

wUl go to the student most nearly : Time l ;~;;;~~~~===::=:~~~~=:::~~~~~~=~~ Jerry Lewis are the hottest com-
predicting the score of the W&L- + + ed t · th ti' d f 

I 
:!:: ~ y eam 10 e na on an one o 

VPI game. ... the top attractions on the colleae 
Entries may be turned 1n to Tweed, coverts, Gabs ROBE R T E. LEE BARBE R S HOP campus. 

Hunter Lane or Tom Bagley at the also t The zany pair, in their spectacu-
SAE house. i we carry a complete line ot +t T H E JAC K S ON BARBE R S HOP Jar rise to fame, made their first 

ij 
big network appearances on Bob 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ formal wear and accessories UUGU A WILLIAMS-Prop. + + + + Hope's radio show and took the 

: ART SILVER : : t++ lr.......~~==~~~~====~!:::."'-'~~:=!::!!:=!::!!~,...........-.6...-.A .......... ~ Chesterfield banner themselves 

i : + J. ED DEAVER ++++++++-:·++++++++++++++++++++¥+++++~+++++++++++++ for the first time last year on their 
+ + ·t- + own NBC radio show. 

+ COMPLETE UNE l + + -t• See us for complete service on your car + + + + and S O NS, I NC. + + + Chesterfield's new Martin and 

i 
OF MEN'S CLOTHING + : : : STUDENT ACCOUNTS WELCOMED : Lewis Show on Tuesday nights 

: 

AND FUBNISBJNGS :+ : Phone 25 : : T E XAC O SUP E R SERVICE STATION : will include top-name guest stars 
+ + i each week and the competent sup-

: + + Comer 1\laln and Nelson Str eets : port of the Dick Stabile Orche'ltra 

i
+ Malo. Street : 't++++++++++++++++++++++t ++++++o!o¥++¥++-t•+++¥++o§ooC-+++++++++++++++++++++++++¥t and announcer George Fenneman. 

lnthe : - ---i Roberl E. Lee BulldiD&' i 
+++++++++++++++++++++++: 

The only time this hilarious 
comedy team gets serious these 
days is when they tell their mil
lions of collegiate fans from coast 
to coast about their favorite Ches
terfield cigarettes. Whether it's 
regular, or the new companion 
king-aize-either way-they mean 
it when they say they like 'em! 

Chesterfield's famoumdio and 
TV line-up this year includes TV's 
top singer Perry Como on CBS-TV 
thrice weekly; the award winning 
Dragnet on NBC radio Sunday 
nights, Draanet and TV's popu
lar Gangbusters on NBC-TV 
T hursday nights, and king of the 
airwaves, Arthur Godfrey, on 
CBS-TV Wednesday nights and 
on CBS radio every weekday. 

Bierer's 
Pha.rmaceutlca.l Needs 

oooll]ut onfy7Jme Will Tell . • • • • • 

THE MAN SAID IN 48 HOURS 
1HERE WOULDN'T BE A 

MOUSE IN 
THE HOUSE! 

LOOK AT THOSE CLAWS! A 
VERITABLE TIGER ... OF THE 
FELIS GO-GETTEM TYPE! 

• it •• 
-10r30da)! 

frMildnea and Ff:Mr 

JUDY 
HOLLIDAY 

...... 11.1101' • ....,.. ., ~ ...... -- · -IJIU'IIIMO' • .._., __ 

TUUR. FRJ. SAT. 

(!}NlY liME WIU. TEll HOW GOOD A ''MOUSER'' IS. 
AND ONLY TIME WILL TELL. ABOUT A CIGARETTE ! 
TAAE )WR TlME ... MAKE THE SENSIBLE: 30-DAY 
CAMEL. MILDNESS lEST. SEE HOW CNJEJ..S SUrT 

)tiU AS '7roR STEADY SMOKE! 

CAMEL leads all other brands 
by billions of cigarettes per year! 

n J R<!'!'MI !t Tnlootl'll re. Wlntlet~·llolt!ll, N C. 

CAMELS are America's most pop
ular cigarette. To find out 11Jhy, 
test them as your steady smoke. 
Smoke only Camels for thirty days. 
Sec how rich and flavorful they ate 
- pack after pack! Sec how mild 
CAMELS are- week after week! 


